
Acts 18 
After these things Paul departed from Athens. and came 
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&Joo~ ;;S0-BdS:l:J£;6 @!3:>e.J @;6.) 0h:J1§ d5xJ0CS:J~ @e§~ c,J"C~2?;6 l?J~~;6.) 2 I And found a certain Jew named Aquila. born in Pontus. 

13(6)R'~ o:;oB rT'm6~ ilg(6) n"1Y'''CS:Je.J066:J ~:f,'T" g)c:f) il~&:J6;'Sa?6~ lately come from Italy. with his wife Priscilla: (because 
Q ~ ~ I that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from 

~Q<J)) tS(§i;;S.§ @~i00t:l;60CS:J;6 0:;06:J 8,eJb ;6.)0C: @"~rl" ;;St:lJ;60:;06:J. Rome:) and came unto them. 

0:;06:J ;;S,~§ ~O"w ~eJ:J0J"6:J. §Jew @a ;;S,~ 13e.J0J"6 K;6.)13 OJ"B&- And because he was of the same craft. he abode with 
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theIR and wrought: for by their occupation they were 
tentmakers. 
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And when Silas and Timotheus were come from 

~[;lotSJeJd:5:JoCS:J @~Ce§ Ke.JOJ"£ cThf0 @~~ d5xJ0CS:Je.J~ 6~t;;;;)).)rl" Macedonia, Paul was pressed in the spirit, and testified to 
the Jews that Jesus was Christ. 
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shook his raiment, and said unto them. Your blood be 
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And he departed thence. and entered into a certain man's 
house. named Justus, one that worshipped God. whose:::8:f,~:~:~ @e§~ cm~ ;6~e3 <6:l05C~;6.) @;6.)§"~ dS:l:Joc,;6.). @ I 

house joined hard to the synagogue. 
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For lam with thee, and no man shall set on thee to hurt 
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O:;O~0;;)).) &QotSJtSJ e...~ ;:So;'Se§Jcc:m hJes @6:J 111 And he continued there a year and six months. teaching 
the word of God among them. 

And when Gallio was the deputy of Achaia, the Jews 
made insurrection with one accord against Paul, and 
brought him to the judgment seat 
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Saying~ This fellow' 
contrary to the law. 

persuadeth men to worship 
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lewdness, 0 ye Jews. reason would that I should bear 
with you: 
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But if it be a question of words and names, and of your 
law. look ye to it: for I will be no judge of such matters. 
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And he drave them from the judgment seat. 
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Then all the Greeks took Sosthenes, the chief ruler of the 
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NO~dSJ~t>~ 63:Jc5:Jb S"~~f\5. @cm~ rl~63J'>c6J t:JS& ~ ;0orl~~ I synagogue. and beat him before the judgment seat. And 
Gallio cared for none of those things. 15t Cor j I 
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18~e.D cmo13c6J e.:J~ b<6~~136.-~ d'illoc,<6 e§6:l OJOe§ ;0;;J#CS6:l e.J cili:l~ And Paul after this tarried there yet a good while. and 
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~nd ~~ came ~o. Eph~sus, and left the~ there: ~ut .h~ 
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the Jews. 

20 When they desired him to tarry longer time with them. he 
consented not: 
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But bade them farewell. saying. I must by all means keep 
this feast that cometh in Jerusalem: hut I will return again 
unto you. if God will. And he sailed from Ephesus. 
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And after he had spent some time there. he departed. and 
~0e§;6.)0(.$);6), ~f\dU dUo(.$)c6J;0ow6ot:5:Jt:5:J .g~~e.J<6oCSo~ went over all the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order. 

strengthening all the disciples. 
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And a certain Jew named Apollos. born at Alexandria. an 

g)ooso;6)~c6J aqJ<6~e.J eloquent man. and mighty in the scriptures. came to 
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This man was instructed in the way of thc Lord: and 
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And he began to speak boldly in the synagogue: whom 
when Aquila and Priscilla had heard. they took him unto 
them. and expounded unto him the way of God more 
perfectly. 
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27 
And when he was disposed to pass into Achaia. the 
brethren wrote, exhorting the disciples to receive him: 
who, when he was come, helped them much which had 
believed through grace: 
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